RAROTONGA, COOK ISLANDS

Rarotonga, Cook Islands, Rarotonga, Cook
Islands, Cook Islands
A chance to own a lifestyle home or investment in tropical Paradise! This
immaculate contemporary-style beachfront property has all the touches of
a luxury lifestyle residential home and elements of a high yield
investment in Rarotonga's thriving tourism industry. It has a stunning
location at the edge of Rarotonga's serene turquoise lagoon and arguably
best white sandy beach, panoramic sea views
Absolute Beachfront Villa Air-conditioned | blinds | broadband internet
available | built-in wardrobes | carport | close to stores and
restaurants | close to transport | dishwasher | electric oven | energy
efficient appliances | ensuite | fully furnished | fully landscaped | gas
stove | internal laundry | lagoon views | large decking | low maintenance
| modern | new construction | off-street parking | open plan
kitchen_living_dining | polished bamboo flooring | private courtyard
garden | private water tank | self-contained flat | solar panels |
study_office | sunroom | tiles | town water supply | utilities shed |
walk-in wardrobes | workshed
A chance to own a lifestyle home or
investment in tropical Paradise!
This immaculate contemporary-style
beachfront property has all the touches of a luxury lifestyle residential
home and elements of a high yield investment in Rarotonga's thriving
tourism industry. It has a stunning location at the edge of Rarotonga's
serene turquoise lagoon and arguably best white sandy beach, panoramic
sea views, spacious open-plan living with seamless indoor and outdoor
flow, high quality furnishings and furniture, completely landscaped with

For sale.
$
1,950,000

BASE INFORMATION:
Bed
: 3
Bathrooms: 3
LAND INFORMATION:
Property : 916
Land Area
CONVENIENCE:

tropical gardens, covered entertaining areas and spa pool. The executive
home has 2-bedrooms and 2-bathrooms (top level master suite is 45sqm with
double en-suite and walk-in wardrobe), and the adjoining self-contained
villa has 1-bedroom with en-suite. Constructed to a high quality standard
and sold complete with high quality furnishings, furniture, fittings and
fixtures. Everything is in place should the new owners wish to continue
to gain an income from the property. 3 attractive options: 1) Use the
property as your own private haven; 2) Use the property as an income
source with the two properties currently being rented out as
accommodation; 3) Do both. Live in one and rent out the other. Please
contact us at Jeff Tikitau Real Estate for more information or to arrange
a private viewing of this stunning property.
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Jeff Tikitau
Rarotonga, Cook IslandsNew Zealand
+682 53658

